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EBSCO’s PlumX and our Institutional 
Repository (IR):
Integration and Impact at Georgia Southern University
Ashley D. Lowery
History
Fall 2013: Zach S. Henderson Library 
launches institutional repository,            
Digital Commons@Georgia Southern
History
SelectedWorks Author Profiles in 
Digital Commons@Georgia Southern
History
Partnership with Office of Research & 
Economic Development brought us two 
opportunities: 
Fall 2013: Expertise Search
Summer 2014: PlumX Metrics
History
PlumX Metrics
Integration
• Every item in Digital Commons@Georgia
Southern (including SelectedWorks) is 
copied to PlumX Metrics
Integration
• Every item in Digital Commons@Georgia
Southern (including SelectedWorks) is 
copied to PlumX Metrics
• Each SelectedWorks generates a PlumX
profile
Integration
Integration
• Every item in Digital Commons@Georgia
Southern (including SelectedWorks) is 
copied to PlumX Metrics
• Each SelectedWorks generates a PlumX
profile
• If there are duplicates, PlumX recognizes 
the same identifier (link/DOI/ISBN) and 
combines the metrics into one item
Integration
Integration
Integration
PlumX Metrics has a 
presence in Digital 
Commons@Georgia
Southern through
• Plum Prints in 
item level 
• Links in 
SelectedWorks
Integration
Pros
• Save time by reusing metadata 
• Offer a suite of services 
Cons
• Everything is connected & affected
• Limitations of two sites
Initial Marketing
• Brochures
• Meeting with College Deans
• Emails to faculty with SelectedWorks
Current & Future Marketing
• Sessions with faculty
• Emails to new faculty
• Events for Open Access Week
• Demos with coffee/snacks
• PlumX reports
Outcomes
Positive
• Provides multitude of services for different 
interests
• Separates SelectedWorks from other author 
profiles 
Negative
• Creates confusion about integration and 
branding
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